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PHLING TIME !
9th Annual Spring Phling

Saturday March 2nd

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO PARTY WITH A PURPOSE !

Deno’s Dialogue
Well our club has began 2019 with a roar. We have many new folks seeking us out as a fun group and are joining
our phlock.. With January having 5 Thursdays we have set our next happy hour for the Bluewater Cowboy.
Our Vice President is handling the happy hours and has arranged a few discounts for us at that venue.
Great job Sandi! Saving party money is good, it may add another party time. I am not sure when this newsletter
will go out but I hope this will not be past news.
Our line up for February is filling up. The famous National Margarita Day party is going to be on Friday Feb 22,
2019. The prizes for the best frozen, on the rocks, and presentation will be awarded that night. We will be paying
$100.00 each prize. So get out your secret mix and let VP Sandi Tipps know you are in to participate. The more the
merrier. Each attendee (members only) will receive a vote for the best of each type and best presentation.
Small samples of each will be provided to all. After everyone has sampled and voted, we will drink up the
remnants. This party will be at the Port Aransas Theater. Food will be provided. Just bring your own drinks if you
want them. Members are free to attend and non members are $20.00 each. You do the math.
Pirates and Poets weekend starts that Friday night so we will have some other Parrot Head events in town for that
weekend. We will let you know what they are as time moves closer. If you wish to pay and attend Pirates and
Poets Port Aransas Tx go to their website to buy tickets. Time is running short.
March starts of with our 9th annual Spring Phling. Things are moving pretty fast on that event too. We will be
hosting the PA Rockers at the Port A Pavilion. on that day. That is right before Spring Break starts and many winter
Texans will be departing. So it is the last blast, or close to it. More info will be coming at our next meeting.
Remember to bring any unwanted Christmas or birthday gifts or gently used items. It is our annual fund raiser for
the Port A Food Pantry Children's program. A great time will be had by all. Most people tell us it is the best party
with the Rockers all year.
March 5 is the Port Aransas Mardi Gras Parade. We do not plan this event much, just gather, decorate a float,

golf carts etc. and go to the parade. More info on that soon.
On March 16, 2019 Member Cindy Muir will be having a house concert at her home. Thom Shepherd and Coley
McCabe will be the performers. We are very lucky to have them in Port A. It will be a great concert Thom and his
wife are both songwriters and have been in Trop Rock and Country music. His song "Redneck Yacht Club" and
"Riding with Private Malone" are just a couple of songs. That event will be limited. Not sure about numbers yet
but do not delay. The event will start at 4pm and be over about 8pm. We will bring a dish to share, a chair and
your own drinks. We will eat dinner at the break. There will be no charge but a tip jar will be sent around.
There will be more info in the future.
On March 17 is a St Patrick Day pub crawl. More info on that later.
Of course in the middle of all of these things will be Spring Break.

Ain't it great to be a Parrot Head in Port A!

Deno "Moon Dog" Fabrie, President

PHoPA Annual Margarita Competition
Join us at 6:30 on Feb. 22nd, at the
Port Aransas Community Theatre, 2327 Highway
361 for our annual Parrot Heads of Port Aransas
Member Party and Margarita Tasting Contest.
The Club is hosting the food, so no need
to bring a dish.
This is a tasting contest and it's BYOB after the
samples are gone.
This party is for Port Aransas Parrot Head Members. We will be accepting
dues ($20/person) at the front door if you have not had a

chance to pay for 2019.
Want to bring a non-member guest? Cost is $20 per person.
Each participant needs to make a large pitcher of their recipe so that there
is enough for everyone to sample. The club will provide the small sample
cups for everyone to use. After the winners are announced
we drink whatever is left !!
$100 awards as voted by our
club members phor:
Best Frozen Margarita

Best Margarita On The Rocks
Best Overall Presentation
Watch your email for updates.

Thanks phor the pics Anita Krampitz !

PORT A PETE’S PHUNTASTIC PHEATURES
Lines n Lyrics
Can you name this Jimmy Buffet tune from
one line or lyric in the song ?
“These moments are shared by few”
Answer on The Back Page

Glenn and Diana Vondra on their World Tour .
Taj Mahal India Where to next ?
Thanks for the pic Glenn Vondra !

Head Phlocker — Deno Fabrie
Veepoda Phlock — Sandi Tipps
Chief Squawker — Sharon Stricker
Keeper o’da Phunds — Anita Krampitz
Da Sarge — Bill Thomas
Public Squawker— TBD
Keeper o’da Scrapbook — Kathy Cortez

Phounder o’da Phlock—Lu Ann Ferguson

Lovely Cruise
Drink it up
This ones for you
It's been a lovely cruise
I'm sorry it's ended
It's sad but it's true
Honey it's been a lovely cruise
These moments we’re left with
May you always remember
These moments are shared by few
There's wind in our hair
And there's water in our shoes
Honey, it's been a lovely cruise
These moments we're left with
May you always remember
These moments are shared by few

And those harbor lights
Aw they're coming into view
We’ll bid our farewell much too soon
So drink it up
This one's for you
Honey, it's been a lovely cruise
Yea baby, it's been a lovely cruise
Oh darlin' it's been a lovely cruise

Lines n Lyrics
Lovely Cruise
Changes In Latitudes, Changes In Attitudes

THE BACK PAGE
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Click the album covers to listen
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